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Avian females with food limitation or are unable to meet nutritional requirements could result in negatively influenced egg size, nest initiation date, nesting season duration, and clutch size. Northern bobwhites *Colinus virginianus* serve as an adequate model species for supplemental feeding studies because of prolific nesting and re-nesting behavior. We monitored females on treatment and control units to determine if food supplementation influenced; 1) nest initiation, nesting duration, and nesting attempts, 2) nesting success, and 3) egg volume and clutch size. We radio-marked 196 female bobwhites during the breeding season of 2011 and 2012. Hens with access to supplemental feed produced 0.86 and 1.60 nest per hen while hens on control sites produced 0.15 and 0.81 nest per hen during the 2011 and 2012 nesting season, respectively. Average nest initiation varied slightly between treatment and control; though, average nesting season length was 16 and 31 days longer on treatment units. This benefit indicates females with access to food supplementation were in better physical condition compared to females on control units. However, nest success ($\beta = -0.03, SE = 0.40$), clutch size ($t = -0.37, p = 0.70$), and average intra-clutch egg volumes ($\beta = -0.06, SE = 0.20$) ($t = 0.50, p = 0.61$) were unaffected by food supplementation. Total net productivity estimates showed more chicks per hen were produced on treatment sites ($P = 2.34, SE = 0.04$ (2011); $P = 5.75, SE = 0.12$ (2012)) than control units ($P = 0.61, SE = 0.001$ (2011); $P = 3.47, SE = 0.13$ (2012)). Our results suggest that bobwhites with access to supplemental feed broadcast into roadside vegetation throughout the breeding season can potentially increase nesting attempts which may result in increased production and offset population fluctuations due to drought conditions.
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natural movement (Buckley et al. 2015). Natural foods consumed by bobwhites substantially decrease by midwinter, which can cause stress and diminished body mass (Lehmann 1953, Frye 1954, Robel and Slade 1965) leading up to the breeding season. Commercial formulated feed pellets from stationary feeders or road-surface baiting have been used in previous studies to investigate the effects of supplemental feeding on quail nesting however with neutral results (Cain et al. 1982, Doerr and Silvy 2002, Tri 2010). Nestler et al. (1944) found captive bobwhite females nested earlier and longer when provided high energy food supplements. In studies of larger more numerous gallinaceous birds (e.g. wild turkey Meleagris gallopavo; ring-necked pheasant Phasianus colchicus), supplying feed resulted in increased chick production, earlier nest initiation and improved body condition (Pattee and Beasm 1979, Draycott et al. 1998).

Our objective was to determine if food supply influenced bobwhite reproduction by distributing supplemental feed into useable quail habitat along roadside edges. Our predictions were bobwhite females with access to food supplementation would: 1) begin nesting earlier, have more frequent nesting attempts, and increase breeding duration or nesting season length, 2) increase nesting success, and 3) result in an increase in clutch size and larger mean intra-clutch volume eggs than females without access to supplemental food.

Methods

Study area

The study was conducted in central King County on ~5665 ha pasture (33°33′38.23″N, 100°25′17.41″W) of the 6666 Ranch located ~8 km south of Guthrie, TX, USA, in the Rolling Plains ecoregion. The pasture was subdivided into eight interfacing, 404.6 ha tracts (Fig. 1). We selected 404.6 ha sections to minimize the overlap of radio-marked females on treatment (supplemental feed provided) and control (feed withheld) units. We randomly selected treatment and control units. Rangeland improvements applied in this pasture in late 2009 and early 2010 included redberry junipers Juniperus pinetorum grubbed (i.e. uprooting invasive trees) and piled in combination with strip disking to promote cover and natural food sources. Annual precipitation for the area is 59.4 cm. The average daily temperatures range from 7°C in winter to 27°C in summer. Average vegetation structure was 85.6% cover and 0.78 m height, while composition was 59.4 cm. The average daily temperatures range from 7°C to 27°C in summer. Average vegetation structure was 85.6% cover and 0.78 m height, while composition was

Supplemental feeding

Milo was used as supplemental feed because of its energetic content (Robel and Arruda 1986) and is readily selected by bobwhite (Michael and Beckwith 1955, Whitelaw et al. 2009). Larson et al. (2012) reported that captive bobwhites selected milo at a rate of 81% and 913% greater consumption when compared to a native seed mixture during single and multiple offering experiments. We distributed milo biweekly with a modified trip hopper range cattle feeder (T & S manufacturing, Jermyn, Texas, USA) along predetermined routes at ~69.1 kg km⁻¹ starting 15 September 2010 and continued year-round until 30 September 2012 (Buckley et al. 2015). Milo was broadcast to the right side of the road at a distance of ~0.3 m to 18 m throughout potential quail habitat.

The first year of the study, two of eight units were designated as controls units, while the remaining units received supplemental feed. We switched the two control units in year 2, with their adjacent unit and added a third control unit to minimize any potential habitat bias (Fig. 1).

Capture

We captured bobwhites using funnel traps (Stoddard 1931) baited with milo on 1 October and continued until at least 90 females (45 per treatment and control units) were fitted with radio transmitters. We determined age and sex of the birds by plumage characteristics and wings (Leopold 1939, Petrides and Nestler 1952, Rosene 1969). Each quail was weighed to the nearest gram. We placed a 7.0 g necklace style radio transmitter with a mortality sensor (American Wildlife Enterprises, FL, USA) on female bobwhites weighing > 150 g (White and Garrott 1990).

Nesting

We monitored females for nesting activity from 30 March – 30 September. Nesting period for bobwhites in north-west Texas range from 15 April – 15 September, with peak breeding in June–August (Lehmann 1984, Cox et al. 2005). We located all females 3–4 days week⁻¹ continuously though the end of September. We used homing telemetry technique (Mech 1983, White and Garrott 1990, Samuel and Fuller 1994) to monitor each hen. We homed to within ~50 m of a radio-marked hen using the telemetry receiver’s (R-1000 digital receiver; Communications Specialist, Orange, CA, USA) gain to narrow down the precise location without flushing the hen. A female located two consecutive telemetry sessions in the same location was assumed to have initiated incubation (Burger et al. 1995) or creating a nest. If a hen was assumed to be nesting or creating a nest we monitored that individual daily. When the female was detected away from a possible nest site, we attempted to find the nest. We documented number of eggs and recorded the geographic coordinates with a Garmin eTrex Legend GPS (Garmin International, Inc., KS, USA) for the nest bowl. We used a digital caliper to measure length and width of eggs to the nearest hundredth of a millimeter for egg volume estimates (Hoyt 1979). We measured the average clutch egg volume (cm³) of each nest attempt (Moss et al. 1980). We floated all eggs to estimate a hatch date (Westerkoff 1950). We calculated nest initiation date by using the difference between the onset of incu-
bation date and 1.2 times the clutch size (Roseberry and Kilmstra 1975). Nesting females were monitored daily to ensure continuance of incubation. Once the female moved away from the nest site after the estimated hatch date, we investigated the nest bowl and determined the fate of the eggs (i.e. hatched, unhatched). We defined a nesting season as the time from the first known egg laid for a nest by a transmittered hen until the last known incubated nest was completed.

We classified nests as successful (> 1 egg hatch) or unsuccessful. Unsuccessful were classified as abandoned or depredated. When a female attempted to re-nest after nest failure or establishment of a new nesting event; we considered it a separate nesting event and added it to the nest survival estimates.

Statistical analysis

We used the nest survival model in Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999, Dinsmore et al. 2002) to assess nest survival between control and treatment females against seven a priori candidate models (Table 1). We chose the nest survival model because it allows for flexibility in modeling due to ‘ragged’ data for nest survival rates. We used Akaike’s information criterion for small sample sizes (AICc), changes in AICc and ∆AICc values, and Akaike weights (AICw) to evaluate model performance and select the best approximating model (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We did not incorporate a goodness of fit test (i.e. χ²) because the models are saturated (i.e. one parameter per each encounter history) fits the data exactly (Dinsmore et al. 2002, Cooch and White...
Table 1. Program MARK output for bobwhite *Colinus virginianus* nest survival model during a supplemental feed study for the breeding season of 2011 and 2012 in the Rolling Plains, King County, TX, USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$K$</th>
<th>AIC$_c$</th>
<th>$\Delta i$</th>
<th>$\omega_i$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S(1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>242.3</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + treatment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>244.3</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + year</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>244.4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + attempt1 + attempt2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>246.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + year 3 treatment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>246.3</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + year + treatment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>246.4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S(1) + treatment + year + attempt1 + attempt2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>250.2</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* no. of variables

*b* Akaikes information criterion corrected for small sample size

$c$ change in AICc values between current model and model with lowest AICc value

$d$ Akaikes wt (sum of all weights=0.99)

*e* constant survival over time

Table 2. Linear mixed model to assess support of covariate variables (clutch size, nest attempt (initial nest or re-nesting after success or abandonment), monthly precipitation, clutch size, and year) on hatching success in *Colinus virginianus* egg volume and treatment effects during a supplemental feed study for the breeding season of 2011 and 2012 in the Rolling Plains, King County, TX, USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$K$</th>
<th>AIC$_c$</th>
<th>$\Delta i$</th>
<th>$\omega_i$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CV--Precip+(Hen)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>163.97</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--(Hen)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>166.46</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--Year+Precip+(Hen)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>167.08</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--(Hen)+Clutch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>167.97</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--(Hen)+Year</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>169.53</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--Treat+(Hen)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>170.03</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--(Hen)+(Year × Treatment)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>170.03</td>
<td>6.07</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--Treat+(Hen)+Clutch</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>171.68</td>
<td>7.72</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--Treat+(Hen)+Clutch+Year</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>174.34</td>
<td>10.37</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV--Treat+(Hen)+Clutch+Year+Precip</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>174.54</td>
<td>10.57</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a* CV=clutch volume; Treat=treatment; (Hen)=hen for each clutch and nesting attempts (nested random intercept); Precip=monthly precipitation; Clutch=clutch size; Year=2011–2012 nesting season

*b* no. of variables

$c$ Akaikes information criterion corrected for small sample size

$d$ change in AICc values between current model and model with lowest AICc value

*e* Akaikes wt (sum of all weights=0.99)

Table 2. Linear mixed model to assess support of covariate variables (clutch size, nest attempt (initial nest or re-nesting after success or abandonment), monthly precipitation, clutch size, and year) on hatching success in *Colinus virginianus* egg volume and treatment effects during a supplemental feed study for the breeding season of 2011 and 2012 in the Rolling Plains, King County, TX, USA.

Results

Nest per hen estimates for female northern bobwhites *Colinus virginianus* during a supplemental feeding study from April–September 2011–2012 in the Rolling Plains, King County, TX, USA.

Figure 2. Nest per hen estimates for female northern bobwhites *Colinus virginianus* during a supplemental feeding study from April–September 2011–2012 in the Rolling Plains, King County, TX, USA.

Discussion

By providing bobwhites access to widely broadcast supplemental feed, our results demonstrate a positive impact on nesting attempts and nesting duration for two consecutive breeding seasons. We documented a higher nest per hen ratio for radio-marked females with access to broadcast food supplementation when compared to hens on control units.

Nest success estimates were similar between treatment [(36.8%, SE = 0.01, 95% CI = 0.17–0.56 (2011); 41%, SE = 0.01, 95% CI = 0.20–0.61 (2012))] and control [41%, SE = 0.01, 95% CI = 0.02–0.92 (2011); 56.8%, SE = 0.02, 95% CI = 0.11–0.58 (2012)] across both breeding season, respectively. The two generic models were the only models with AIC < 2 (Table 1). The data did not have a high level of support for models that incorporated nest success due to treatment effect (β = -0.03, SE = 0.40, 95% CI = -0.85–0.75). Based on our model averaged estimate across all candidate models only 6.18% (β = 0.003, SE = 0.004, 95% CI = -0.004–0.011) of the variation in our data set can be explained by covariates in relations to nest survival of bobwhites. Average clutch size for treatment and control for 2011 and 2012 were 12.20 (SE = 0.77), 12.20 (SE = 0.96) and 13.7 (SE = 0.93), 12.2 (SE = 1.82), respectively. We pooled clutch size for both treatment and control across years due to the low sample size on control units during the 2011 breeding season. There was no difference in pooled average clutch size between treatment or control nests (t = -0.37, df = 27, p = 0.70; treatment units = 12.2 [n = 62, SE = 0.6]; control units = 12.5 [n = 21, SE = 1.5]). We measured the average intra-clutch egg volume (cm³) for 50 treatment and 20 control bobwhite clutches during the 2011 and 2012 nesting season. We did not measure the egg volume of four nest due to depredation before the nest was discovered. We found each nest bowl as soon as the hen was detected away from the potential nest site. Egg fragments were found at each site to confirm a nest was present. We removed nine additional nests (n = 1 treatment 2011; n = 7 treatment and one control 2012) from egg volume estimates due to a malfunction with the digital calipers. We pooled intra-clutch egg volumes across years due to small sample sizes during the first breeding season. The average intra-clutch egg volumes showed no difference between control (V = 8.77 cm³, SE = 0.30) and treatment (V = 8.83 cm³, SE = 0.20) units (t = 0.50, df = 37, p = 0.61).

Based on our model selection criteria, the top model suggested monthly precipitation influenced the intra-clutch egg volume for bobwhite hens (ΔAIC < 2; ∑ AIC w = 0.67; Table 2). According to our model averaged estimates across all candidate models, precipitation (β = 0.07, SE = 0.02, 95% CI 0.03–0.10) can explain the variation observed in our data set for bobwhite intra-clutch egg volumes. Again, given our model averaged estimates for the candidate model sets, our data did not have a high level of support for models that incorporated treatment as a potential effect for intra-clutch egg volume (β = -0.06, SE = 0.20, 95% CI = -0.45–0.33).
across both years of our study. The 2011 nesting season occurred during a significant drought (i.e. 12.6 cm of precipitation) period which caused all but four hens on control units to forgo nesting when most hens on treatment units attempted to nest and even to re-nest. We hypothesize the lack of breeding on control units was due to a dearth of naturally occurring food during the drought of 2011. Previous research has shown that ring-necked pheasants delayed egg production when their diet was controlled or had a reduced energetic intake early in the breeding season (Barrett and Bailey 1972). Our research also supports the assumption of a nutritional benefit from broadcasting supplemental feed by having a longer average nesting season length (average ~ 16 days for 2011 and ~ 31 days for 2012) and a higher total net productivity estimate for treatment site. We did not examine individual body condition (i.e. body mass) of nesting hens on treatment or control units during nesting season because of the potential added stress of recapture or researcher induced nest failure/abandonment. However, a previous study noted a significantly higher body mass of bobwhites in areas where whole milo was broadcast along designated feeding routes every two-weeks in north Florida (Whitelaw et al. 2009). The potential cause for the extended nesting season could be hens on treatment units have access to higher food resources during a time when natural food availability was declining (Robb et al. 2008). Our data is further supported by ongoing research in north Florida that found hens with access to supplemental feeding being broadcast into vegetation were nesting longer than hens without access to this supplemental feed (Tall Timbers Research Station; <www.talltimbers.org/food-supplementation>).

A potential concern with the differences in nesting attempts might be due to females brooding successful nests or having higher nest failure rate on either treatment or control sites. We found nest failure rates were similar between treatments. Five females on treatment units successfully hatch their third nest following a previously successful hatch and brooding of their first attempt and a depredated second nest. No female on control units attempted a second nest after successfully fledging their first brood during the second year of the study.

Our data did not support the prediction that females with access to supplemental feed would have larger intra-clutch egg volumes or larger clutch sizes than control units during the 2011–2012 nesting seasons. Egg volumes from our study were similar to volumes documented for domesticated Japanese quail Coturnix coturnix (8.80 cm³; SE = 0.67), a quail similar to the bobwhite, during a multi-species egg characteristic study (Paganelli et al. 1974). Even though our data showed supplemental feed had little influence on intra-clutch egg volumes our models did provide significant evidence for precipitation as driving factor on bobwhite egg volumes. Yet, it is important to note that our sample size on control sites (n = 4 nests) during the 2011 nesting season made it difficult to draw meaningful conclusions between years.

If hens with access to supplemental feed can maintain sufficient body condition to produce average size clutches throughout the breeding season they could potentially produce enough chicks to mitigate or reduce drastic environmental effects. Our data provides evidence for such an assumption based on our total net productivity estimates where bobwhite hens on treatment sites were able to produce more chicks per hen during a drought and normal year of precipitations that hens on control units. It was documented that pheasants with access to supplemental feed provided by densely populated feeders were in better physical condition to attempt a second nest attempt following a predation event than hens on control sites in Great Britain (Hoodless et al. 1999). We found that hens with access to supplemental feed can produce more nests than control birds under extreme environmental stressors. It has been noted that wild quail in the southwestern region of North American have limited reproductive success during years of little rainfall (Cain and Lien 1985). However, our data supports the potential benefit of increased nesting attempts and nesting season length during a drought and wet year in the arid region of west Texas. This increase in nesting attempts has been documented during a long-term research project in Florida when distributing supplemental feed (i.e. milo) prior to and during nesting season (Tall Timbers Research Station; <www.talltimbers.org/food-supplementation>). Based on our positive result on nesting and the ongoing research in north Florida on providing bobwhites supplemental feed by broadcasting milo throughout usable quail habitat could potentially help mitigate population crashes after or during a drought. Following the drought of 2011, we documented 0.88 more nests per hen on treatment units when compared to control units. With these increased nesting attempts a population of bobwhite could recover faster than quail without supplemental feed following periodic droughts with the hope of increasing potential chick recruitment into the population.

Management implications

Our research provides support for positive impacts on nesting dynamics when supplemental feed was distributed into roadside vegetation prior to and during nesting season for bobwhites. It was shown bobwhites had a higher estimated total net productivity when supplemental feed was provided during and after drought conditions. Yet it is important to note broadcasting supplemental feeding into the roadside vegetation should not be the sole management technique implemented in the hopes of maintaining bobwhite populations. Providing supplemental feed for bobwhites should be used only in addition to other proper habitat and harvest management recommendations. Even though our data provides positive implications for providing supplemental feed for nesting bobwhites we do recognize that our sample sizes might reduce our statistical power to analyze certain aspects of nesting, so we advocate for additional research in this field of study to increase our knowledge base for providing sustainable management options for bobwhite populations throughout their range.
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